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MEDIA++

W
ASHINGTON—Chris
Hughes, themultimil-
lionaire owner of the
NewRepublic, gath-
ered the staff into a

conference room in their sublet K
Street offices. The space used to be
occupied by a grain lobby, and still
photos of amberwaves adorned the
walls.

While the staff had heard ru-
mors, the news felt like a shock.
Their top editorwas gone; a new
guywas coming in. This wasMay of
2012. Richard Just, who had been
with the publication for eight years
and reportedly helped persuade
Hughes to purchase themagazine,
was to be replaced by Franklin Foer.

“It was almost Stalinist theway
he did notmention Richard’s name
once,” said AlecMacGillis, a former
NewRepublic staff writer. “It was
like he had been disappeared. . . . It
should have sent offmore of a
warning sign.”

And yet, it didn’t. Hughes—
armedwithmillions of dollars from
co-founding Facebook—went on a
hiring spree, courting big names in
journalism and offering bigger
paychecks. Hemoved themagazine
into a glitzy new office, had the
website completely redesigned,
spoke confidently about pairing the
intellectual curiosity of themaga-
zinewith a digital aesthetic, and
was quickly dubbed a savior of the
100-year-oldmagazine and beloved
by the staff.

Then, history repeated itself.
ThismonthHughes, 31, uncer-

emoniously replaced Foerwith
former Gawker editor Gabriel Sny-
der. Themove came coupledwith a
memo from the recently hired chief
executive GuyVidra that claimed
the era of TNR being considered

just amagazinewas over. It was
now a “vertically integrated digital
media company.” This time the staff
didn’t take it sowell. They felt as
though they had been lied to about
the job security of their top editor
andworried that the new leaders
were poised to sacrifice the type of
in-depth journalism themagazine
had been known for in favor of
somethingmore clicky.

Themove resulted in awalkout
bymany of his employees and a
series of online eulogies for TNR.
More than just a gossipy tale for
those living in themedia bubble,
this one captured national interest.
The story had the perception of a
fight betweenmodernity and his-
tory, a young technology prince
taking over an iconic left-of-center
magazinewith amodest but influ-
ential readership and then running
it into the ground just weeks after
Bill Clinton keynoted its 100th
birthday party.

In the process, Hughes has gar-
nered the type of ire usually re-
served in journalism for a plagiarist
or fabulist. But had you asked his
staff just a couple ofmonths ago
what they thought ofHughes, it
would have been a completely dif-
ferent story.

“I would have raved about him,”
said Jason Zengerle, a former staff
writer who had beenwooed back to
TNRbyHughes after having al-
ready left once. “I never had an
ownerwhowas so comfortable
hanging outwith theworkers.”

With themass departure there
are plenty of peoplewilling to share
opinions ofHughes, amanwho has
been painted not somuch asmalev-
olent in his dismantling of TNR as
in over his head. A group of journal-
ists this talented is alsowont to find

a perceived narrative arc inHughes’
journey, sometimes falling into the
role of armchair psychologist. And
with that inmind, the image of
Hughes that comes forward now is
that of aman torn between two
identities: the intellectual, with
libraries full of heavy tomes and
houses decoratedwith dark leather
furniture, and the Silicon Valley
disrupter.

Therewas the part ofHughes
that wanted to impress the cultural
elites of D.C., the type of guywho
would haveMinority LeaderNancy
Pelosi, a California Democrat, and
Sen. Charles E. Schumer, a New
YorkDemocrat, on awedding party
guest list. And then therewas the
techyHughes, hoping to fit inwith
the startup crowd. Andwhile he
couldmake a good claim for both
groups, he never quitewas of either.

“I noticed he had all this photog-
raphy hanging everywhere, and I
said something to him about it, that
I liked it,” Julia Ioffe, a former sen-
ior editor, remembered about his
SoHo loft. “And hewhispers con-
spiratorially, ‘It’s all from art.com!
I’m so cheap!’”

Hughes returned last week to
work out of the nownoticeably
empty downtown office.When
asked about how it felt for his for-
mer friends (albeit oneswho
worked for him) to now be ripping
him in themedia, Hughes paused,
gazed out thewindow, and traced
the ups and downs of a stock index
with his finger.

“These are the people that I
workedwith and respect,” he said.
“I really am sorry to see them go.”

In a half-hour interview,Hughes
spoke guardedly about a situation
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“People are going to say what they’re going to say.
I think most people know that what we do over the next
few months is going to be a lot more important than

anything people say.”
—Chris Hughes, owner of New Republic


